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Handel’s ^^3Iessiah’’\ Melanie Beasley Chosen Queen 

Presented Sunday
Approximately 500 people at

tended the second annual prej 
sentation of Handel’s ‘M e s s ^  
in the Methodist Church ™ Bre
vard Sunday afternoon.

Under >the direotion of iMr. 
Nebon Adams, the T r ^ ^ ™  
Community Chorus and the Bre
vard Civic Chorus combined to 
present the famous music. Mr. 
Adams pointed out .that group, 
vhidi numbered aibout 33, was
approximately the same s^ e  as
the group for which Handel first
wrote the work.

The performers were aeoomip- 
anied by an orchestra composed 
of a string quartet, woodmnd 
trio and two trumpets. _ The 
strings were played toy citazens

of Brevard, but the rest of the 
orchestra was composed of 
either students or faculty of 
Brevard College.

Nine college students were 
memibers of the choir, with Can
dy Consolvo and Ben Ramiseur 
doing solo parts. Mrs. Marion 
Whatley, a member of the fac
ulty, also did a solo.

The music department is plain- 
ning two concerts for the spring 
semester. On Palm Sunday, 
Missa Brevis, Psalm 150, will be 
presented as an Easiter Cantata.

The concert version of Gil
bert and Sullivan’s Mikado will 
be presented April 26 at the 
College.

Melanie Beasley was chosen 
queen of the 1968 Christmas 
Dance held last Saturday night 
in Dunham Auditorium. Miss 
Beasley is a sophomore from 
Jacksonville, Florida.

The Queen and her court 
were announced haM way 
through the dance. They walked 
down a red carpet to a sleigh in 
the center of the dance floor.

The court consisted of Don
na Campbell, sophomore of

Jacksonville, Fla.; and Susan 
Crowder, freshman, of Greens
boro.

The Vartrags from Walter- 
boro. S. C., played rock ’n roll, 
rhythm and blues, as well as 
popular music for the dance.

The auditorium was decorat
ed with a red and white crepe 
paper canopy above the floor 
with candy canes hanging from 
the center. The windows were

decorated with candles and hol
ly. A small artificial fire was 
set up in one corner with snow 
people in the other corner at 
the back. A ten-foot tree was 
placed near the stage. It was 
decorated with pop corn and 
cranberry strings, lights, and 
candy canes in an old - fashion
ed way.

Refreshments were served in 
the faculty lounge in Dunham.

a t t e n t i o n
December 14 —  E x a m in a tio n s  B eg in

December 15 —  Taylor Open Houise —  8 - 10 p.m.

December 16 —  W estern  Carolina Community Ac
tion - Faculty  Lounge  

December 20 —  Christm as Dinner —  Faculty and
Staff

December 21, noon 
students

January 16 —  N e w  S tu d e n ts  A rrive  

January 19 —  R e g is tra tio n  D a y  

January 20 —  F irst D a y  O f C lasses

Christm as H olidays begin for

N O T I C E
All library fines must be paid and all 

ed in by Thursday, December 12, in order to
an examination permit. . .

The Library Staff

Committee

Thanks
Students
The Christmas Committee of 

the S.G.A., Jay Ingles, chair
man, wishes to thank all the 
students who have helped dec
orate the main buildings,

Dunham Auditorium — Mr. 
Roy’s class and Jones Hall 

Library — Beam East 
Cafeteria — Green Hall 
Administration Building — 

Beam West
Class Room Building — Mary 

Whitehurst and Pat Glass 
Tornado Room — Taylor Hall 
Science Building—Jones Hall 
The Cross — Mrs. Young 
The library decoration is the 

earliest Christian symbol for 
Christ, the fish. The letters of 
the Greek word for fish form 
an acrostic for the phrase, 
•‘Jesus Christ, God’s Son, Sav
iour”. This was used by Christ
ians during the early persecu
tions to identify each other. 
Clement of Alexandria recom
mended the design of a fish as 
suitaible for Chr.stians to use 
CD jewelry. In the catacombs 

—Turn To Page Three

Special From:
The Presidential Council

The Presidential Council has recently amended 
the regulation concerning cars on campus, announc
ed by E. W. Hardin, Chairman.

Beginning next semester there will be no restric
tions on students having cars at Brevard College, 
with two exceptions: Students receiving financial aid 
based upon need and any student on disciplinary pro
bation. _ J

Students who wish to bring a car to the Brevard 
College campus must still regi.ster it at the office of 
the Dean at a cost of $5.

SGATo Give 
$25.00 As Award

Christmas is a time to be happy and also a time 
for giving. This year the SGA is sponsoring a Christ
mas drive in conjunction with the Brevard Jaycees. 
Baskets of canned goods, old clothing, and money 
are being collected in all dormitories and the day 
students lounge and will be turned in to the Jaycees, 
who will in turn make someone’s Christmas a happy 
one.

In order to promote a little competition among 
the dorms and Day Students, the SGA has decided 
to give an award of $25 to the dorm which collects 
the most. The winner however, will be determined 
by the most items in their baskets. These baskets 
will be collected between December 6 and 12.

Tusculum Representative 

To Be On Campus
Mr. Bill Baker of Tusculum College will be on 

campus December 16 to talk  to any sophomore inter
ested in transferring to Tusculum.

If you are interested in talking to Mr. Baker, 
please contact Dean Whicker.

FROM:

(Canines ^ ^ eiin ed
We have our rights! As adolescent m a le  cats 

and dogs we are just learning to wander at • 
shall soon need to know all the highways 

byways, y m  TinTrmn haino-a insist on making us cap-

^ iiil

--.s. Yet human beings insist on maKuig u=>
“ve in a tiny little place, giving us crazy food, ana 
keeping us from brothers, sisters and friends, uur  
nghts, to be free at night, are being infringed upon. 
We demand our rights. , _

Indian, Scout, Kissequot and Snoozie

the BrVvard College faculty, presents 
h e r  readings cf Sandburg (^^nng the 
-W c-ld of Carl Sandburg” P^^ent- 
ed by the Vagabond Tounng Theat-

er. 4. Mrs. Miller filled
in for HeU'.n Bragdon of the regular 
comi-any.
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